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The 1984 edition of the Alberta
Golden Bear football teamn was an
excellent squad. The program
reached its peak with a 7-1 record,

good for first place in the WIFL.

Qu-aterbacks
Key Losses -The only loss suffered
at this position is that of third strin-
ger loel Brown. Brown is starting
this season for the Edmonton Wild-
cats. Returning for the Bears are
second year man Mark Denesiuk
and fourth year veteran Darren
Brezden.

#New Additions - The only new
iquarterback in camp this year is
Kevin Molcak. Molcak cornes to
Aberta after spending two years at
Michigan State University in which
he saw no playing time. For that
reason he will ot have to sit out
(redshirting) a year before being
allowed to play in Canada. Origi-
naliyfrom Cardston Alberta. Kevin
is said to have a shotgun for an arm.
He will see limited action this sea-
son but should challenge in the
tuture.
Strengths - Darren Brezden has

one of the strongest arms in the

Recel vers
Key Losses - The Bears leading
receiver in '84, Scott Smith, is gone
along with Darcy Berger.
New Additions - Brian Cabie is
out of the Edmonton Wildcats and
he will back up at both tight-end
and wingback. He is a big boy and a
good blocker.
Strengths - flanker Danny Rous-
seau is an excellent receiver. he is
also the al-time leading punt return

Consequently, 1985 is somewhat of
a rebuilding year. The Bears lost
approximately 50 per cent of that
first place club, anîd now will
attempt to filI those gaps while still

country according to coach Ken-
nerd, and his three years of expe-
riencewill stand him in good stead.
Last season Brezden passed for 636
yards, compieting 30 of 78attempts.
He is flot a running threat. Mark
Denesiuk is the Tom Wikinson
prototype QB. A 'touch control"
type passer, Denesiuk has more
poise and emotional control than
Brezden, and last year's stats mirror
that. Denesiuk had a passing per-
centage of 53, completing 89 of 168
for 1317 yards. He is flot known for
his running ability either.
Weaknesses- Simple. This offense
s just flot scoring enough points.
Aberta has scored a grand total of
only 50 points in their first three
contests. A 17 point average is
simply flot enough for a team that
alows 29 points a game. Also, too
many inter-eptions have plagued
this tandem so far this year. Couple

man for Alberta, so obviously he
can run with it once he catches it.
Tom Richards is a fine wingback
who wili also take the bail on the
wing-sweep handoff. Tim Hamblin
was second on the team in receiv-
ing last year, and returfis to his
flanker position. Darwin Schweitzer
is a big tîght-end that can hold on
to the bail when it cornes his way.
Dave Bostad wiil replace Smith this

fielding a competitive football
team. Under head coach Jim Don-
levy, here is a look at the 1985 edi-
tion of the Alberta Golden Bears.

that with too many bad reads and it
is evident that more mental prepa-
ration and concentration is requir-
ed.
Outloolc - On paper this is one of
the best one-two punches around;
ail that is needed now is perfor-
mance. Aiso, coach Kennerd be-
lieves in maintaining one starting
quarterback and keeping the other
for when the game is put out of
reach. One of the two veterans
must take control and establish
themseives as the starter. Brezden
started the season opener in Cal-
gary, but did flot impress. Until a
definite starter is established, the
Aberta offence will suffer f rom an
identity crisis. The first guy that can
get the bail further than the 35 yard
line consistentiy will get the job.
Overal though. a pretty strong
area of the club.

year and will flot look out of place.
Weaknesses - None. Another
strong offensive area.
Outiook - Just another case of lots
of returning veterans on the offen-
sive side of the bail. The Bears wil
need a good passing attack so, that
defenses cannot key on their run-
ning game. If the quarterbacks can
keep up their end of the bargain,
the receiving corps will be juýt fine.

Studlent
Ombudisman

Se rvice
NEED MELP?

Consuft the Ombudsman...
" If you require information or assistance in appealing a grade, an academic

decision, or an admission decision, etc.

" f you féel that you have been unfairly or inequitably treated by a University or
Students' Union employee.

" Yf you consider yourself the victim of discrimination or untair treatment based on
race, national or ethnic origin, color, religion, sex, mental or physical disability' or
political ideology.

" f you are unsure about which University' policiesý procedures or regu/ations
appt>' to your situation.

" f you want advice on an>' other Urniversity related matter.

ROOM 272, SUB
432-4689 (24 hrs.)

Paul Alpern
Office hours
M.W.F. 9-10
T.R. 10-2

J. Shah Pemberton
Office hours
M.T.F. 1-2:30
W. 5-6
R.1 2-1:30

if you are unable ta meet during these hours
leave a message ta set-up a convenient time.

Running Bac1
Key Losses - It is flot really key nor
s it unexpected, but Andjrez Obod-
zinski will flot play this season. He
came out of Austin O'Brien last
year with more hype and expecta-
tions than Funtasz and then pro-
ceeded to blow out his knee on the
final day of the '84 training camp.
When his knee had flot improved
quite enough for this year he had
to make the decision between
football and walking.
New Additions - A rookie named
George Pinder out of Ross Shep-
pard High. Pinder has already come
across some knee problems how-
ever, and is sitting out. And another

hks
back up at either RB position.
Strengts - Jeff Funtasz at halfback
and Corrado Fillice at fuliback. las-
ily the best pair of backs in the west,
if flot in the whole county. Funtasz
was rookie of the year in the CIAU
last season, led the Bears in scoring
with. 13 TDs for 78 points. in rushing

I with 939 yards on 168 attempts for a
1 5.6 yard average, and was the Bears

most effective weapon by a long
shot. Fillice made ail of these

I accomplishments possible. Drafted
in '84 by the Calgary Stampeders,
he is the best blocking back around
and likes nothing better than to put
the screws to an opposing mie-
hacker. Fillice is flaving in his fifth
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Offensive Line
Key Losses - WIFL ail-star giiard
Terry Koch anchored this uine last
year which led Funtasz to CIAU
Rookie of the year honors. Aong
with Ben Der that makes both start-
ing guards f rom a year ago iostto
graduation. Second year tackie Dan
Aloisio has been shifted over to the
defensive lune.
New Additions - Murray McKay
sat out last season but returns this
year as the starting center. Rookie
Dave McKinnon out of Salisbury
High wili backup at both center
and guard, whiie second year man
Andrew Stephen should see more
action this season but wili have to
prove himself.
Strengths - ln the persons of
Harold Reimer (tackie) and Murray

McKay. These are two soliid une-
man with lots of experience. Rei-
mer is a born-again Christian and
must ingest asteady diet of "mean-
ness" pis in corder to be a success-
fui tackie instead of just your ordi-
nary nice guy. McKay has no
probiem there... he is always mean.
Jay Wood, Blair Wood, and Dan
Denesiuk are ail third year players
and round out one of the better
0-uines in the WIFL.
Weaknesfes - Not many. Only
one rookie and he will ot be
forced into action prematurely,
hopefuily.
Outlook - Ail that this uine needs
s some game time together for

them to gel as a unit. They are good
now, and wiil be great later.
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